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COMMISSION 0F REA L Ai é T lGENTS.

THE reai estate agent is of comparatively recent origin. Formrerly, when a
Iand-owner wvished to dispose of his landed property, an.d desired to be free from
the trouble of pcrsonally attending to its sale, lie loft thc business in the haiids
of his solicitor, and the latter found the purchaser, and carrieri the matter ta,
completion. Ncow, howcver, tliat wvork is very largely donc through agents,
whose employincnt it is to finri purchasers for those who entrust themn with the
sale of real estate, or to find property for those w~ho wish to purchasc. The
volume of business done by these agents is yearly increasing, and as their
services are almost invariably pairi for by a commission on thc value of the
propcrty which changes hands, somne knowlcdge of the Iawv govcriiing their
commissions is desirable. Wce purpose, therefore, to rcview shortly, for the benlefit
of those concerned, somne of the leading cases on this subjcct.

To entitle a real estate agent to commision for thec sale of lands, or, what is
pcrhaps more us-ual, and almost thc sane ini etTect, for finding a purchaser, lie
must be employed by the person sought to bc charged. The vendor is not
liable for the volunitary introduction to him, by the agent, of a purchaser. Re
Bab), & G. W R. R. CO-. 13 Q. B. 291- But employmnent may be implied
froni the acts of the parties, if the principal adopts the acts of the agent as his
own. Thougli there was no previous employment, such conduct will entitle the
agent to bis commiission . Pettigrew v. Doy/e, 17 U- C. C. P. 34 , Dom#zin Balik
v. Know/itolt, 25 Chy. 128. Wherc, as somnetimes happens, a sale resuits fromi the
efforts of an agent, who brought the purchaser and vendor together, and wvas
present to assist themn in comîing to tcrms; but the vendor supposed that the'
agent wvas employeri by, and acting for, the purchascr, there would bc no sucli
adoption of thc agent's acts as to render the vendor liable. Froni thc Ainerican,
Lait, Review we finri thiat this was decided in Atwvater v. LockwOOd, 39 Conrî. 45.
The Amet. -an cases also lay down the following propositions: whîere a principal
accepts a contract marie for hiu by an agent, after the periori for which the latter
was emiployeri had ended, the circumstances wvould natturally be such that the
acceptance of the contract would be construeri as a continuance of the agent>s
ernploymnent. When there is no express provision to the contrary in the agree-
ment between them, tîther the principal or the agent inay revoke the agency of
the latter at any tirne; but if the agent had incurred expense, or performeri
labour, in seeking to sell the estate, and the agenicy was !-evolced sooner than he
Might reasonably be expected to effect a sale, lie would have a right to be reim-
bursed for his du'tlay. Ini case, however, he perforrns services which entitie hirn
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